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limit wherc our powers of speechi and nme-
ditatioit arc bitfled and arrcsted. Let it
suffice to say, titat te principle concerning
the glory of the priesthood, as scated on the
thronc of God, is titis, that it îs ititrustdc
of' God, in the biauds of his own Son, withi
ail power and domninion, in heaven 'and in
earth, for the furtheranee and cotupletion
of its ministration of love and of saving
power antong the sons of nmen. To our
grreat Iligh Priesi in the heavens evcry
knee dotli bow, and every Lougue coufesrs.
Every region of te universe is subjeet to
hini in bis priesthood. flonour :xnd iajes-
ty are before Min,; qtron.tii and bcauty
are in btis hioly place within the veil, whcre
Jesus biath entered, as the forerutiner ap-
pearing in the prescuce of God for us.
4'Thic Lord said unto iny Lord, Sit thou
nt ry riglit hand, utitil 1 ittake thine ene-I
mies tlty footstoul," antd antii ', those %vlhoni
I have givcn thce be withi thcc, that they
inay behold thy glory. which 1 lhave givcn
thee, for I iovcd thee before te foundation
of tite worid,' "lThe Lord banth sworn, and
will not repent, rThou :trt a priest for cver,
aftmr the ordcr ofMclliizcde'rk." (L>saln cx,
4).

Suifer tivo closing appeIs.
1. To the unbciieving.-You cannoe but

feel, I trust, that these nieditations bear
down, with accunmulated, and, 1 should
hope, through the blessing of God, with rc-
sistless force, on te foiiy, and infatuation,
anrd offensivetess o? ;our negicct aitd unbe-
lie?. Whattiink ye of Christ in bis priest
hood ? Or ratiter, Whiat think ye of tite
unbelief that despises hMi in the ftinctions
of an office, in time exeution of wçhiclt the
Most IIi-h God lias thought Fim wortby to
sit "lat tite riglit hand of tihe throne of the
.3ajesty in te heavens" ? If a duil des-
pondency, beneath the guit and power of
sin, bas paraiyzed you into the unbelieving
neglect of your saivation, I cal1 upon you
to conteniplate the reul efficicncy, t pe-r-
manent and pcrfect power, and the illimi-
-table glory of Jesus, in the very office on
wh1ich salvation froma sin so enfirely binges.
And if consciousucss of defiienent,and un-
worthiness, and shanie, cause you to z!lrink-
aiçay fromn t Iigli Pricst, by liow nmuch
the more bc is glorions in his office--as if,
witm Peter, you wouid say, "Dcpart froni
mn, O Lord, for I amn a sinful ni.n"-I
beseech you to consider that bis office =en
have no play nor power, no f«ruit nor lory,
no vindicaion and no iucaninig, save as iti
deals witm sin-to put away iLs simame and
its deflcment, to rob it of its victory ovcr

yen, and to ciuenclt ail its fruits and power
for ever. Theref'ore, put your case, with-
faiLli and conifidence, ito his hiands, how-
ever evii it inay Le; and itis own rigit tLo
the Lhrone or te 3ajesty in the heavens is
pcriilld, if' froiu deficiemey, eititer in power
or coinpaission, he fhil to denti witl it succes-
fully.

2. To you wbo believe on bis naine.-
Howvsteadfaist slouid your faitibe! "Sec-
in- titat ive bave a great 111gl Priest, that
is passed into the iaet-cuthe Son
of God-et us hiold fast our profeýsion."
Ilow heieving and expectatt your suppli-
cations! "'Ut us, terefore, COnte boidiy
to te titrone." Ilow spiritual your wor-
sitip and itow lteavcnly. free front aill carnai
ecnonies and all beý-grly clemnenis of
titis world, seing titat your sanctuary ms

* not, as of old, a"lworldiy" one, but lieaven-
Iy, ivitlin te vi-ci, ind it te vcry pres-ence
of God! And liov safe is your position,
and hoie sure your prospects! Conteni-
plate ltabituaiiy Lime great responsibie agent
andi miniter of your saivation, as a pricst
nt Lime riglit band o? te trone of te Ma-
jesty in te itavens. Beioid bimtmi bring-
ingr ail tite influence nd poiver writii %,çliel
Iic is tera endowed to beir on your full
deliverance fron sin, and full attaiimient
of holinessand blsim.There is no back--
siiding into whîicit you are faiien, froin
whicm his interces;-iun cannot rmal, zind
relieve, and restore vou:, no sin for whiich
lie cannot procure your forgvcntes: ne
corruption wivhch lia cammnot obtain for you
supplies o? grac to sttbduc. Tmere is no
blessing wirlih lie calnot conÇer, and nuc
cneiny 'triicli lie *innot destroy; nor ms
there any possible conjunctitre in te aifairs
of jour salvation wbici be does flot foresce
and provide for-imtdccd, arrange rathcr,
and nàanage, by his owmm love and power.
lc sitteti in te central tbronc of ntajcsty
and niighti and in ail tite univer-se timerc
is no power o? cvii wthich, fron Oiat cen-
trai sent of influence and glory, lie cannot
charmu or crush into helplessness, and no
porçcr o? god witi lie cannet aivakn an.d
eveke into your iovimig intcrc-.t, and time
pro-notion o? jour wt:iare and salvation.
Arc je not cornplete in itim iro is the
lera o? ail principality aud power- ha-
ving redemuption in bis blood, by àroni
were ail tingi muade, witer tbic3 bc Tisible
or invisible, ~trones- and donmions, or prin-
cinalitias and powcrs, and in now, as te
111gh Priest of Zion, biath in à1l things thme
pre-emninence, sitting "at tce riellt band o?
tihe tbrone o? time %I.jcsty in te iavns ?


